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Prudent Canada won't
experience a U.S.-style

housing collapse
bcrc wrs .n awladd hobent
on thc h$iness News Nctlvork
thc other dry when aninter-

vicwer askcd cdincnt Yrle University
economist Robert shillcr whether an
Americ.n{tylc rcrl cstatc dash could

Hc ippe.red visibly uncomlonable
lrd picfaccd his renarks wnb an
adnission thai ie hrd neverstudied
the Calrdi.n housinS narkct. Hc
vcntured th!! if thc psychological
forces thrl havc fucllcd thcU.S. cdsis
takc bdld hcrc, a similar situltion

Several mcdia inte.views latc.,
Shillels qualified and c.utious state-
menrs had becomo bold predicrion5
that canadal housing bubblewould

Thjs followed a repon last month
from David Wolf. rn economisr at
Merill Lynch Carada, who walDcd
Lhat i! was orly. m.ttcroftime
before Ce.da s housirs maiket
ta!.kcd, jusi like thc U.S. market did.
Canadim horschold net borowins,
he srid, reached 6.3 per cent of dis-
posable incomc lasi yed, not fd otr
rhe scven-percent pcal i6 the U.S. in
2005 just beforc rhc U.5. housins
market collapsed.

But Canada is,not lhe U.S. Thp
streses on Canadr! housins and'
Dortgagc markets aie not the sane"as ,
those affecting its so)ltltra nei8!;:l .r'

A receDt lcpon by the Bdil ofNova
scuria hiEhligh(s sornc oftbe ditrer-
ences.lr loiltsoul thar rotal debrzs a
perccnrasc oftoral assets in Cuda
srood at 20 Dcr .ent at the end of
2oo7 The U-S. ratjo is 24ir cdr h
othcrwords,Americanis used 30 per
cent more debt to purchase Bsets
than Caediturs did.

Because mor&asc intocst is
dcductible asai;iitaes i!the U.S.,

and lot in Canada, Amcricars have a
Frclter incentive tu bc Dore I'ithly
lcverJUcd thJn Can.diJn\.

Furthcrnore, up to 25 per cent ot
new mortFges writtcn bctwecn 2004
and 2006 in U.S. wcrcsubr'rime.
Canada's non-primc mortg.ges rcprc'
scnt only five tb six pcr ccnl ofthc
market, rnd cven lhose rcnd to be
ncaFprjmc r.ther th.n $'bprinrc
bccnusc of canedian lendcrs p.udenl
lending prlctices, Even {hc short-
lilcd 40-yoar amortizarion mortarge
ir Clnada, was nothing likc tlrc Nirja
("o income,no job, no isscts) mdrt-
grlics seen in the U.S.

Les th!n a qudrer of Crn.dian
mongagcs arc searitizcd, Deinin8
the binks retain bortgagcs on their
balance sheets rathcr tban sellinR the
debt to third palties. While U.s. 

-

lcndcrs relied on shorl'ruro tlnmc-
ing,lcnving thcm !t the mcrcy ofnrF
kct swiDgs, Canadian brnl<s rrc solid-
ly financcd, backed by a vrst bftc of

Ior these ,nd othc. reasons, it seem
!r ikely that Cuada will expcricnce
rhe kind of horsinS crisis thal has l.d
to so much finarcial distress in the
u.s.

Still, Canadim rc.l estate prjccs &c
slippiDg sdlanbc cxpected to tall
irrthe! in rhe comingyear Last
riioDth, residcntial prolerty salcs it
Giehrer Vdcouver drcpled nearly 43
per cent, wbile Dew listirgs were up

Tbe benchDdk price for a
detachcd hoae in Grcard vancouver
h6 declined t8 per cent sincc May, a
modesr dip considerins lrices for
oany Drcpenies bave doublcd oler

Dcslitc the ala.D raised by ccrtain
economhts, Cdada s housing market
appears headedfor a rcstite, not a
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Which kitrd ofsurgery is
more cost-effective?

You. Oct.2 ediiorial, "PriEte clin-
ics md insuren de pan of the C.na-
dian hcalth systcm," irclud.d a .ld-
ing conrmcnt that private clinics and
nsurancc sewrces _create e oFFor-
tuity by challeDgils the public sys-
tem io operate more elficiently."

However, ! nunber of recent
Brirish and CaMdid studics have
conclusivcly sho*! that public hos-
oitalsvsrcm. are nor onlv s,$i6-
i:ntty more cost-effecnie ri dclivcr'
ing electivc surgeries, but also safer

R;th rhc c.nadian lnstitute for
Heahh Infffmltion and the B.C.
Health Coalilio! have reported that
knee replacement suiAeri.s peF
formed in public bosFitals cost
about58.000. Inpr iva lec l in ics. thc!

recomendadon is 490
grants a.Tlrlly by ?0)6.

A 2004 Rovemmcnt-
study, Coundnaond Co
lnni!7otrr yote, starcs r
other tibc in our colnt
has the foreisn-born clr
fbddentrfto whcthc
be ! najority o! minori
ncni ir Coedl Perha
for imigration ro talc
place dons Canadas I
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I
I read Jamcs Bissctr's

anger, at first, and thcn
ment . lwonde! i fhcgo
bumls ud tclrcd up,lj
us, q'he! tbe tust mcdr
a\Larded ar rhc Bciiin':,


